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PRIME MINISTER: DELIVERS. '8 
IN THE BOUSE Y.&5 
. ~ 
PRIME MINISTER SQUIRES · 
. . 
MAKES TELLING SPE 
IN · HOUSE YE.STE 
Comp1etely Tears to Shreds the Argume 
Opposition, and Justifies E verv Action of ti 
ernment in Time of Stress--One of the Fines1 
Speeches Ever Delivered In the House. 
l 
y,. tMda"'" !llttlu~ nl lh<' l101111C' nr Sc111lrC!'. 111~ w:u1 a mastC'rly error1 ; .whole i1todc In trudt- •IUI made up o r 
.\•~··mhly w11s n 1110111 lm11ortnnt one. and It I• sure to say lhnt tile lleCenct 
1 
runcor nnd political i<plte. M~n com· 
Th" dl.«>nler oc the }'lre\•lo11ll day for the 1iollr~· or his odmlnlstrntlon pcl!.'111 to of!'l'r nn, unblasl'd opinion 
1t.r• •• :.11.•1! 10 lw repe:11e<l llm Sir J ohr. rrnl up h~· the Premier In e\·ery derail were o unit In n1111t'll11lni; Premier 
\'rn•hll• a 'I a 11 s~nsll1lc men lrft hl'I moML ' ' lrulen1 opp0ne11ts mute. 1 Squires' \'Cry a.hie <.'01ttrlll11tlon to the 
·bnnhl tonk a Clrin • llllHI In U'<Qll!tlnA or in\'el'lh·c nllll 11tm11c there Willi de hate on the Add re .... In l\eply. Tho I 
.'!~ti 1111 111>rli11~ 1hc• S1lcakc r In the none ; hut ur <.'01Wlntlng nrnumcnhl only reirret helng rhut he dill not li:ll·e 
w1h:t.-nnn~e ot the dl!!nlt)· of tlu~: 11111ch: nnd u 1<olhl :u:<:cptun<·e h)· him ' the nc:ces•ury time to handle c:ertoln 
Uo , ... Cor the 11l ns or omls;.lon nnd commls- , other l'lmptrr11 of hlue ruin ctcx•tTlne 
Ill:' 110:->on Tl!J.o; SPl-:;\l·\E: rt ng.1ln slon or the Co\·ernmcnt In so far us whkb u "enal presa. nnd· 1111}'1atrloth-
··' •Ir• .. ,.d the itnllerles pnlntlru: out hlnmc rn:w nnach to ell her hlmseH or , lll' t or l)Olilll'al opopuents hu . .-e Ileen· 
1h~t 1•r1ll'r mu~t he malnwlnl'fl. lmcr· tllll Go,·ernrnent collecth·ety. Th11, ntten1nt1ng by e\•er;· {'Ooceh'ahle nm! 
r111'lft1n~ trom the i:t1llerles mukl for•~ c.r the Prime ltlnl!lter'1t 1111ee<:h. desplc'lble effort to propai::111e aml ex-
.. a orhen\l~e 11e would he rel11c:1- :i:. he plllorlNI the lltoru~· 1111 ussln"' plc.ll through the count"' nnd nbrond . 
• ;irl.- •·ompelled t J UH' the powt'r pine who tor u month hnvo cnrrletl on' Ycstl's:,dn) 's orller paper 11·u11 o 
, •t m hl11 h11nds. Lhelr :thoullsh otlacks nt home ;ind len~hy ulf11h: and rontalnc1l no lt'l<,4 
sm JOH~ CROSOU: s.ihl be was abrood on the flnonclnl s tnntllng o r than twem~· quetLtlons, llOme or them 
ltnrlo Conl'11:t 1n1 lrrn 111 :nnnRi:ttr nf bPr own cnmrnn~ ln 
Alt>~h'CJ Clay Rod I• lhtl bla:bc .. 1 11olnrlPd arll't'H In lbal 0000-
tn. Cnrml'l• llnh1u<-t 4Rt rt~bl! I• lhP ff'ali'l•n'11 •enr.n tlun 10 
MPslco Clt1 Jtnd bl mn11klrl't'd It.I' m•lfll. tlff11llh1I llll'lrt.,. lo 
lfe1loo. lktth art~•tl'• " ·Ill rom~ 10 Aatt!rlr1t1 "bfre tbe7 
"ill ::o 011 tl1\! .it nee. · 
1
.rq1:nrcl to bnck up the ruling to thl" Old Colony, was b:>rno home to tlte le•ngth or a man'• 11nn. To thl11 _____________ ...,._.....,._....,.. ___________ _ 
:, ar che i;allerfes If 1h0>-e um•cl'mi>· the mind!' of c\'cry true Xewto11nd· 1 number anot~ ·~~a',. was .,~~ uln E•tfilih noW11pap.crs 11ri.fnnuen~e it;r ~oundlnd Pal't~a Bot to buy . ~lhlhltlons were rep<.-ntcd Tile Oul- lundtr present . Tbe harkneyed l)U~~ bllted YWrairiirMrnooo. In an•wer con11int'd :mhiles or a ch:imc:ter col·· fh1h. lie " ·ould ~Pl It Inter nt $8.00 r1::101::=:=::101:10 
• Uhlilll! re:iture of yf!llerday'!I SCI· tlonlni:- gnve the Premier aUll further, •o S!r John Cro11blt lho Premier l!tl\l• culared to do the Colony great harm. or $4.00 lesa. From the 1oror01atlor1 a 
"'" Wiii! the flJltOC'h dellver<'<I h)' the oppor111nlt)' lO un111a11k lbe 1lerept1on · eel that no d~aloa had been nrrl.-ed A represen:all\'e cen1lem1n in CIOIC In Mr. r.ar;noll',: POl\.~flSl!ln It woulcl 0 Passenger and I? 
.. l',...nH' :\llnll'ter, t :ie Hon. R. A. a nd mnrllng dmingocues wb1111e t b)· &he Oonrnblent · In ~'Onnectlon rouch with those wi10 had hlr~e fln1n- I 1 1•11l!'nr tb11I lhe 1>0lltl!.'~I bnttles of ~ ...-~ 
with ll e0mpaiu· to bci rormed here clll.l lntorest11 In ~ewfoundlun:I had l\ewC011ndh111d wert' beln~ ronitht over 
reloatln to worklq tbe Grand Lak~ brouah1 his (tho: Premier'111 nttcnti<>nl'n ltnl\'. Ad1•lc:c11 from Xe...,·roundlnnd 
and Hombermoatb proPollllon: and to a certain printed statement In the 1 ond from Rnirnoll' i< l..f\·er11ool uc;enu. ST. JO&'f'S. NFLD.-HALIF A."<. NOVA Jt wu not t<>rrect IO far u he, the public: press that Ne·.vroundland wns nt ke11t p<mr lng In nol to huy nnd to hold 
Steel Steamship '"SABLE I,. -First Class Paasea Prime Mlllkter wu aware. tbat tbl11 the point or fln:inci:il coll:ip!c. I o n o nUI laler In the rear. 'The Regu- D 
~l•mrt~Wi to be aaked to guarantee Tbo Premler'll reply wns Lhat llll<'h lutlCln'l "ere 10 bt> <1e11troretl anll very 0 \IIlil tDt•mt up to $21>.000.· ln~ormnlon emanated from palltlclll mueh cbt'nf)cr ft11h wC11thl ht' obtaln-
modation. Sailing! every ten days during v.·lnter. 
Next sailin!; •1.>1n Hnlitax about April 26th; next 
SIZES RANGIN.G FROM 
30 up to 60 nnd 80 llan ~ ~'..AT PRICCS AWAY BELOW PRESENT DAY 
* QUOTATIONS. ~· @ @ ~ .Capfi~ _ Seine-S ! ~ •• ' JS FEETX 35 FMS. ~ ~ SIZES 20 FEET X 40 FMS. - t?t: 
@ I 24 FEET X 40 FMS. · ·?t 
.. 
~ . :l\.l, 4 AND 4!1, INCH. c::i 
I·.: HEAD ROPES.- CAST NETS~ ETC. ~ AND ALL, OTHER REQUIREMENTS ' . FOR I -.· ·, FISHERY OUTFITS. 
i ~owring Brothers~ 
IYt mllllon dollar11.) llOnrce• and lotor on i,uhmltted 10 uhl1 t:mler Puch clrcumstuncu 
tie9ia cat on OoTemment · thnt 1tentlenum certlfted lltntementa ot rl)util th·'~· be expected to tllny anr· 
• INewConndland's true trade 11nd Onan rlhlni; bul I\ walllnl;' i;nml.'. A con11ld· 
~red betv.·ecn Sir clnl swnctlnll' 118 dlsclosetl In tho dotu· <.'ni!llt• number or 11111ttns wera ltl'n· 
aad Mr. G:111e. mem. n~ent11 he h111l prep:ared by the Audi-! t>roll~· mc-ntlonod In convort1ntlo11 with ' 
.A question Pte\•l-1 to r Otncrnl anti taken whh him. ).Ir. Rngnoll, but !hnt i;enllemnn WI\~ 
~taf11ed the inlinuation, l .. :uer Qn on~ or the Je:Hling new•· , too i.hr<'wd a nurn to 11tu10 nny p.1r-
Gt 0. &: M. C olle h3J pnper e1Utors In l.onclon. during nn llculnr p:1rt ot lhc kuowledgo con- ,; 
tharemen their wageJ. lnlt>rvlew. produced n copy ot the St. 1 ,·ey·'<l to him, or pnrty )Vbo topcctnc:i- U 
'Mfd lbat It waa a low, tne3n John's Dally l'>ew containing 11n ell!· 1 ly 11dvlsc'I him not to buy our cod· O 
mptlble polltlcal trick 10 try torlnl which was blue penclletl In ftsh. I 
iii inluro bfm. He did n:>t owe fh·c hea\·y lines . <'rol!llcd und marked to 1 In on11wcr to Sir )Jichnel Cl\shln 
cell1a to a man In the •·orld, last year lndlc:ate blue ruin. In newspnf)(!r 1tyl~ tbc Pr!Jno :\llnl11ter SUHed thnt coo-
from St. john's about April 30th. 
Ttic futcn. mo~t frequent and dir~ct steallllblp 
between Sf. John's, Nfld., and Canada. 
Route your freight · Cjo FARQUHAR STEAMSHIPS, 
Halifax. 
Wire agents for passenger reservations or space carload 
shirmcnts. 
Through rates quuted to Canadia1 •• United States, ancl West 
Indies points. 
For turther information apply 
TT.\'>VEY & C'O.. FARQUHAR & CO,. LTD .. 
ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. HALIFAX. NOVA SCOTIA. 
lie In bta amall way. aupplletl 30 on1l he hail no hcsllntlon In snylni; rerQnces Md tnken pince Inst. week 
crews aod that wll more! than some tbaL It did not i;o to this editor In the l·~lween tho oo,·ernment. the Bank o 
bl& bl111f1 had done. Why there WJ<; sumnl exchnnge rM hlon. but Wl\<I (le- ~lun:igeril :ind morchnntll re t.he On:lD• oa 
h1rdly a prh•ate busincts from Cape llbe>rntcly cent frt>m the 'Oaily !l:ewn· cial situation :iml uupplleil ror tho ===::1o1:1:ao11:==::::::1o1::1o:::1o1:1o1::===•mo11:=:;:•10 
Race to C:ipc Ra)' whose pri,:are busi- 'a!lce>. I til:lhcrmen. l'>o tlefinlle> prooosltlon11 t-DlO.mou,wed.trl ( 
OCH had not been dr11gied into poli· When the rrfflle ' Minister lt'OL to were put rorwnrd from ellber 11hle. 
tics fr it suited the Opposition. Mr. Ccnou wh:it dhl h e ftnd- lhe Pre.ddtnt Lh~ clhmnslou bclni; general. 
Gosse put it all over Sir lt\lc:h:iel who or lhjj C:onsnrilo hnd been lld\•lsed (Continued on !':age 3.) 
got "'exeJ'' :ig:iln. 1110 odverse Senti· 
'D~RTISE J~ TTlR EVENING ADVOCATE. 
menr runnlr1R tbrouith the s1r:1nger-s 
irritated him still further :ind ll'ia 
hecklers 11o•ere told th:it they 11o•ere the 
bums from the West En:I who ht\d 
been sent to the Houte 10 s upport the 
P remier. · 
:
. The S;>C:ikcr nnmin:i:ed a Sele;t 
mmlttce or three which will act in 
c junc1lon with n simllnr number 
rrom the C.W.V.A. to enquire lnlo cer-
tain lrrei;uluTltle11 anti diRcrepnneles 
In the amounts due soldiers nod snil· 
ors :and 1hetr dcpcn;lcnts. The Com· 
mince will consist or t.:eur. S .n:ill, 
Major LeGrow 11nd Major Sulli\•an . 
In reply to Sir John Crosbie, the 
Prime Mini11ter stated th:ir he went to 
ltr.ly on his own lnltlnti\·e, n.s Primo 
Mini~er of Ne11o1foundland, 11nd he 
we nt beeaU&C of derogntory storie:; 
which hod been circulated In L'ln:lo11 
about the Trade of the Colony, p:ir-
ticulnrly so with l toly. He also letl'T'· 
ed, from prh•:ite source1 thnt consider· 
able friction existed: a nd his, ( the 
Prime Minlster'•) desire was to RS· 
certain first ha nd, the true cnl¥'e, the 
fQcts and factors of the situation, ns 
it then was. Sir John Crosb1e w;iniell 
to knllw, if when the Prime Minis tl)r 
was In conference wi1h Mr. Raanoli, 
Prealdenr or the Consorzlo, any te:e. 
grams from him or his firm were pro· 
duced In any way connecting him •·ith 
the propa1and1, which wu bcln& ~r· 
rle8 on to kill the Fi1hery Rea:rlatlona. 
The Prime Minister u.ld he wlS clad 
of an opponunlcy to dllcuu, the poln!. 
while In Londo• lot 1uauner he di•· 
covered th11t bad effects had followcJ 




all ·the· time 
. 
That's what .users say about 
MAYO'S 
Made in Newfoundland 
by Newfoundlanders. 
belnc penls*ntly "°"' abroacl bylL.~P.!!!~,...-~~~~~~---~~_....,..,...~-.~--~~-....,~----~~~~~iil! 






J_ A \.lNG enjoyed }l t h e confidence 
of our outport 
1't.Slomcrs for man.> 
1•cars. Wl' beg to re· 
' 
mind them lh:\t wear(' 
·· '0111l! business a u~· 
h'.:"nt•tab •r l\hunrtcr' .• 
101.wi• ::.tnnd for dura· 
a·1d ~tylc rm•· 
I : ~cd with j!OOd fit. 
Maunder 
1'AILO_._f?. and CLOTHIER 
2 8 1 & 283 Duckwor·th St. 
ADVOCATE. "1 fOHN' NEWFOUNDLAND 
~
.ISeas'o{TriaII 
,,,,, .,,.. .... 
the aide • 
Or my ilarllq, my ·darllas, -my Hie, 
and my bride, 
In her r.epulc:htc tMre by the ~. 
In her tomb by lhc: sou11:llu1 scat" 
) 
In the purple hc!ncna II run moon 
was aleaminc palo IUMI bri~t ift the 
frosty J!!Cbt, and h(! mu~wed: · 
·I and.Trouble· 
.. For tho moon never beams wlth1ou.-.4mo.~· 
bringlna me dreams.'' 
1 
And ir ~med, then 1bat the a~I 
wu lllled with the mysterious Pl'l" t 
k':RF~~Ji!9j~ 
CllAPTER XX. 
The l 'hAlllft' of l'llln!i.. 
scnc:e or his lost Amy. 
The next rew da)'IJ were bu111 ones: 
ror while P11ul worked at bL'I pletur• 
nnd dreamed dreamt1 or ruuare ram.: 
"h is don.!, Pnul, old rcllow. fr\}· 
unc::c hns been bols1crina up Lismore Cyril •·aa lD corr .. poudeace wltb ..,. .. 
unril he: bcc~mc:. discustcd "''lth tho ftl· oral pollUcal ol"ba-lD bola.sit or bl1 . 
low's _importunities and aspirn1~ons. la h'lend. ' . . · I 
is rerlly his fault that I proposed ,,0 Al lel\gtb tllo tlma wu draw .... 
L:idy Margaret. :ind I think I dllliKc near for their •&alt lo DralUICOmbo 
him ror 1h::t. He Jg:iin hod the cursed Onance. ud Lowuon M;Dt ~ *w· 
c.n'rcntory to :ell me to my race that Ina ltUer to LodJ Ila~•· 
mr d3rlinc uas 10 b1mi &cc:n l\i~ wife! MD~ llAROARET:-Jb' JlWICl· 
I OJ&h! 10 h:1•.e ho~w)Jippcd hiin (a: eel trip lo NOrtra,, i....-....a i* 0. 
1h:i1, nnd I regret that I did n;IS tQ &b.~ &I I .. ,. ~ jQ, 
dC'/. l nf1cr11.-ard beard that Mr. Oat· Deull. U.-..,,.~~~ 
lcton ~·:is in his power in some w.ay- b7 
borroll'cd money, I expect-ttJd illat :" 
my poor Arny. bad ~ sublec;t~ 
.. his discuatioe ~tteptioas. I tell 
P:iul, I detest the feU.W. 
take a a:avqe .d\"W lea 
fr9m the nef&hbcnl~ 
cstcblisblac bl~r.' 
He spoke wirb leftl8 
"Then 11 new caroet 
• cried P:aul Winier, ln ~t. 
I sh:-11 nurr; Cbrice u41jo. crtcrw.ard.'' 
I He to::scd hi• smotJq-cap IDIO nir in :a bc;yish nunncr, and went on: " I ho re l I told 1·ou that you only Cle.IWMI 
\lo':>ntd ~cupaaion. Alrudy you :ate tbat Ida ~'.P"""-!>M 
.. 
:yi~ looklna better . and brl&btcr. Ten tbllllf llat ........ to llfr·... lie it'S-~ ~~~~ mluute11 11lnc:e you could not ll~e at .. He la..,, .. to Bnameoliibe 01'U8t belllat 
09 
m ~ 
Queensw~ :&3in, llDd now you pro• DOil Week," abe mutttftd, bollowlf, of dtftaDC!e Ulat C1ii 
pose turning the whole county topsy. and lbOUJb 111ben llpa. "He. will -ne.ltll.r did abe ...,. forset tlaat Jut wen 





LO WEST PRICES~ 
Cyril s miled fnlnlly. ond for me! All at an end! .. abe 
"It is owinc 10 you~ sugge31io11, aclded. In s udden fury and dnpen1tJon. I 
Paul, and I hope th:ll }'OD "'·ill nor diS· " XO! not utter I have played for euch ' 
a ppoint me when II ):Ill is m3dc upon high stokes and almost won! Why . 
your encrg)· nnd ~·our eloquence. I 11ho11ld she sl4nd between me ancl'iny 
suppose in 1he end 1hl11 I must marry amblllon-'mr bnpplnelll!! A 11ense-
Lndy i\\Jrg11rc1 . but my 11.•hole IJfe "''ill less. 1oulle11 ore:uure, who kno•·11 
be dcdkotcd to one-only one! Ir I lrothlng of love or bate, de noturel! 
Md my own way, if I follov.•ed m)• ow~ like mine nntlet11tand them. Ira am di!!· ! 
wishes, I should live 1he rcs1 or m)• covered now, I lose everything-even . 
}'ears in the s11.-eet perfume ot her me ltaett..!..ror I could not live and 
memory." endure b1s rontempt and pity. lly ; 
P:111I sc::irccly he:ird what ~·:is beini: nlgbf!I and dnye ore Oiled wilh rennl, , 
eaid ::o. run "''a~ his mlriJ '""llh the while s he IA In my wn)'. A lcl1er. 11 
1 
new project. chance word, may at any moment t 
"We will c:omplc:te :ill our a rrnn&c· ruin me. Fool! wb>• ho,.e I not acted 
men:::," he said, at length, "durlnc 1he bcrore! The weapon 111 In n)y ban1ls, 
next l\lo'O weeks. Spend :i few d:i}s a: nntl n t least It 1hnll bo u~ed." 
Brnnscombe Crnn&c:, :and then for 1he
0 
stump! By Jove! won't it :is1onish my 
un: lc! Why, he \lo'ill be begging of 
me soon to m3rr)• Clarice! But I mUJ1 
sound him \lo'ell upon his own poll1ics, 
and follow him sl:ivishly !" 
That ni&ht Le\·cson weru 10 his room 
In better s pirits than he ~nown for 
m:any weeks. \ ./ : 
.. 11 la atrance," he- thoui;l11, "but I 
J~I quite interested in this Miss Crcy. 
Paul Is not 1lwen ro foolish fancies, 
ad I alradr like Miss Grey oe:ause 
.._ resemblea Amy. Yes, it Geems 
,illar my darUna wu another Annebcl 
~ ucl I abould :almost think 1lu1 
Poe had experienced somc1hinc 
18)' ._. wben he wrote those 
6eaadru1 lines: 
Sir .\ndnw Wlnlt!r. 
Sir Andrew Winter was a hnrd· 
b03dcd old lawyer, and n metropolllan 
magistrate whose severe sentenc:e11 on 
wire beateni and tbnt clnaa ot ercat· 
ures hntl long been the tolk or the 
country. 
Ile bod no aympGlh>• with GD)' man 
who was unnble 10 s upport himself 
m>· honest toll; ond thouch he bod 
a Jorge rortune 10 leave bl11 only child. 
Clnrlce. be hotl no Intention or allow. 
Ing his money to geL Into tho bund.$ o f 
a mere fortune-huuter. 
•1t was many ::n:I many a }C:l~ n&o, 
In a ltln1dom by the sea, llllCl;D.r&llla•IN~f Th11 11 mslden there lived, whom you 
In a way be waa proud of his band· 
aome nephew. 0 1111 tor years tho 
Orange bud been Poul Wlnler '11 home. 
But when. lhe young couple were s ur· 
prised by Sir Aotlrew In the midst or 
n very J>rctty ond atrecllng love sc:3nc 
better for them hod n • thunderbolt 
dropped lnatead. 
SOME HOME AMUSEMENT FOR 
EVERYBODY. 
S11ppUt>tl l'OS1' l'A1D to An1 .\Jllrt'i;s Only no Jlrrelpt or~Prlec. 
Book or nl!:lrh· i ·.11 ln•loor linme11 ........ . .. . ... ... 2;;r. 
W lznnl'e ?.fnnu>l :O.fa~lc: nod Vontrlloqul.sm . . . . . . 4:tl·. 
Horrmnn'is ilook on Black Art . : • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l jr. 
7he Ftres!Jc :'.f.l:;!chn-.:·• y fnglc .. .•.. ' ..... . ... . :iOc. 
Vcntrlloqulitm l:JeWTau~hl . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .40c. 
r.tni:lelon'11 llook of Conjuring Freak& . .. . .... ...... .. :IOc. 
Hcrrm11n tho Cre· t-ll1W111111e;J . . . . . . . • • . . ......... G.ir. 
Trick• 'IVlth Colns-lllh1trt1tod . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .:.oc-. 
C'ard Trlcl:11 n'lrl how to do them .. . ...... . .. . ... .. GOc. 
lloyl1'3 Card O:iincs-1ho otrlc:lol rule~ right up to dntc (l!:ilh 
e1lltJon >.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . : .. l<Or. 
PcRrnon Puu l Coo!c- lllu111t rnl<ld . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . .:;oc. 
Hool or GOO Pu::iles-Lllu:itrnted .. . .. , . .. ... .... ... ,:;Or. 
Leo's Guido 10 \ heckers . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... .. . ili l .IH'I 
The ~cret Out- J,000 Tricks ..... . •• . ..•..... . .. 8 1.:.0 
~lt<~lclnna O" a •look-9!1!1 Slllrtlern ... . ....... .. . .. ~1...;u 
~foi;lc ~o '•IY~' •rr-C<>njµrlng wltJi csrdll, 1.llcc, b:tllA &c .. 
lllu!ltrr.tcd . ... . .... . .............. .. .. . .. . "' l.:iO , 
ArL or Amtu!lno;- Trlck11, Puzzles &c. . •••.• ... • •.• .• • SJ.GO 
r>lt!rry Clrclo of lln-16-Cnmca & c . . . . .•. .......... . . •1.:.0 
Tricks :ind Allu:.lon for OooJurcra ....••... . .•... · .. ,gl~ 
DrB\vlnt; Room An1W1ementa ....... . . •. .. .. ..... .. $ 1.Dll 
Conju r ing :ind "J11glc-llotrmnn X X the Century lla.i;le .. t l.2-i 
l:}·p110U11m. by P r. Courmellcre . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• 1.00 
"rho Wbhll T3blo. 1-:ct. by Portlo.nd . .. . • .... . . ....... ~IJ'JO 
Dridi;o. by J . R. r:lweU ~ .•..... ... ..... · ....... . .. $1.GO 
Auction Drldito. by J . B. Elwell .................... $1,7.i 
Playing Cardu :!Oc. to SIM, Pitt. Nations Flinch Dook :ind other 
popul3r t;ll'lles. 
may know -
By the name or Annabel Lee: 
And this maiden she lived with no 
other thought 
Th11n 10 love :ind be lo·:ed by me. 
"I wns 3 child :ind she \\':l.s a ch ild, 
In this kinadom by 1he se:i: 
Bui we loved wi:h n love 1h;i1 11.1Js 
more 1h11n love, 
I and m)• ~nn3bol Lee. 
" I never 1uspcc1ed th:it thl11 sort or 
nonsense· was going on:· bo nld, 
aarcaallcally. 
··eu1. papa," c ried CIG:-le. "Pnul 
nnd I love each o ther deo rl)'," 
" Xo doubt," replied Sir Andrey; 
" but Paul leAves my houso at once. 
nnd nc,·er set• toot In It aguln until 
With n love 1h:i1 wlnacd 
heaven 
cer:iphs ol you h:ive both acquired u llttlo or 
Co\'eted her :ind me. 
that useful commodity-common 
sense._ ~Ir. Pnul Winter," he added, 
turning to the 11ngry young mAn, 
"The angels not hair so hnppy in ·•your ullowoncc will bo continued so 
heaven, long GB YbU tlo not communicate with 
Went envying her and me- yonder •111.f cbltd: bul tho very du)' 
Yes ! thiat w~ the ruson (:is nil men that you dlarerard my commands, II 
know), ..,, stops fOrOYer." 
In this kincdom by the sea, " But, 'Uncle.'' expostul~ted tho un· 
Tha t the wind came Ol.\I of the clouds boppy, lovor. ''do >'Ou not see--" 
by nieht, • ' "I 800 nothing but a pock or nb· 
Chilling and killing.., my. Ann:tbel s111·dlly In all tllle. It mar be a 
Lee. clover DIO•o on rour port to dream 
or winning tho heiress to ten tllou· 
"But our Ion: it w:is s tronccr by f:ir aand o year, but It la a moat dl1bcin-
1h11n the Jove . or11blo proceeding. She 111 but a 
or tho5e who were olclef.1h:in \ 'C; mere cblJ ' years. I bnct thouglat 
o r many far wiser !Mn. we: r bouer .. r'• IM>n.'·' 
And neither the Gogel~ in hc:ivcn "I I V-. declared Pnal, 
:ibo1·e, holly;_~·~ li(~ot dream or mar· 
1 Nor the demons down under the sell. rlege ·~' ... ~ 
C3u ever disse1•l r my, soul from the "In. tho urca1tlc roJolnd 
soul er. , 1 thoughttul and kind 
or the be11u1iful Ann3bel Lee. of fOll .. 
. ~ . • ':And :'{ ·dq ,not value your money 
"For the moon never bCllrns without one Rg!" 
bringinr me drea~ "Veey 1t111ey, Paul. Drop It. pleuo. 
Of the beaurUul Anaabel Lee, and .. l f"OllC boxes packed." 
And the 'stars never flse 'bur I feet die · ""V9!" WtU .. J!t; lllll . wadentand 
--,r~llrey&..... - - - lhlll. I wnt not tqach one peon1 or 
Of tho beautiful Ann:ibel Lee. Jtblq )'ou are pl ..... to ln1ult me 
And so ell the nfght·tlde I lie down bf bt aondlq aad eall mJ allowaace," 
.. 
18'7-Slaut Ma:~i UlOUctel Wltelm r dqn;iby. 1921-EalaJriH ~ av.o:.xd ~ Hillliri. 
MARCONI showed that sqund waves could be WnAT USERS SA.Ya carried through the air-that wires were unne-
cessary. The modem heating_ _e~neer ha.s Fo~St<f'f!r, Ha!h 
shown that HEAT CAN BE CARRIED THROUGH """ Claarr:::u 
THE AIP. - that PIPES ARE UNNECESSARY. '% · .ictt i. 40-: c lor.ar !:J:. 
With the cn~ire hcr:1inir aystcm IN THE CELLAR. out< of 'a4;ht a"d 
out of tho wa,_wn HOUT A PIPE throuah floor oY w:sU, lo clutrer 
tho home and m:ir ih bcouty- WITH NOTHING ot all in the houao 
but the "'.umth it:cll-)·ou un h:ivc EVERY indnridwil 1oom at n 
PERFECTLY EVEN TEMPERATURE, and •.hat tempcauur:i 
01u1ctly what you w:snt It. Pipeleu lic:itinr maku your ho:nc :a 
anuc und coay nd\ of comlo L 
TI10 Pipcleu way ;, NATURE'S WAY. Stuffiness i1 unknowu. At 
the while tho 11.ir i ' circul:Lrins- c:ornintr a nd ~oinr on ita round-. 
Althou;:la ir:s motion cannot be felt, it it tr::,c:lllar from roo:n lo 
room, CJ RC ULA. T INC THRC>i.ICHOUT THE ENTIRE HOUSE. 
makinr its wa)"back lo the fumac11 (o be cleansed by heal, 'lnuhed, 
moiAenell and re·war.necl. 
The Enterprian Pipcleu Furnace dooa tho wor~ of nfR££ OR 
FOUR STOVES with HALF THE FUEL t1nd a lraruc>n ol the labor 
- rida the homo of dirt and dWl, ,;.,ea you an AU,WAR.\I 
HOUSE and a COOL CELLAR. cultablc for atorinr frvit And 
vcretablo-. Tho Entezpria: P1pclcsa bums ANY KIND OF FUEL. 
and ao much lcu cl it, th.t in a short wbile it wlll t1iYC you baclt in 
reduced fuel hilh It• entire ieiti~ coat. lta ip•tal'41lon Is airnplicity 
llMll-A SINCl.E DAY la oll It lal:u lo ~rit in-a hole ii cul to 
fit the rc,a.tc,. Ibo fuuuce la act up :ind Uchrcd. 
"' . . .. ~ .. " ,• 
.. ·- ... . 
Pipcl.a fatn.111,an ntODQ' for JIOU. Wtile for our FREE booklet 
1oclay. : We will aend it to you with a ~~10.rv c.bUt that will 
'l'akc It eaay for you to dnaw a aknple la~ut of your hoi1I&. Fram 
llQ.011r. he~ftf enttinecu will pblo to MO your 11.,....~, 
it ia ""° tend yo~ pta,.. •howi"8 where y11ur fdrnace 1 bo a nd how CIUf it 11 fAtr,11 11U Iba comfort H tonr \>cen the lot of only waller. Tiio.B , and our ENGlltttRINC ... S CE moe AU. Thete,~ neither COi& t_p JOU • ., obli.alion to bbJ. r.ud .... 
lostlft!O"h,la nmunbe.r tbo cuaranlee and wnte today. 
EN1aPRISE FOUNDRY CO., IJMl'tED, 
. '-" SACIY~ 11.L , 
,,,~ .,,,.._ ........... .,Eid_,m.. ..... 
°""" F---. ,..,, .~ M11teFd ..... 
llio lrOllble IO ~ .iorr, bwJa• 
letl COll-thu ~~tint, 
#o Jca.1 « ...,., - ......... 
C:an n-.'lll1!mr11<I -i""r re u 
rhu J' •<>;><·r hc..:c: !;,: ..!Ort'$, bit .. 
0: c:w:, :Sc.-1:· ' t 
'.i;:.;1 ~-ul'I', 
J. _~ SrtWART. 
Cn:Jd .\ue, C. n. 
• 
-----
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Company Limited, Pr prietors, 
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• Street, three dors West or the 
Savings Bank 
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Address of Welcome 
Presented to Hon. w . .ii'. Coaur Pre.ritlent 
of the F. P. U. on ·the Occasion of Hl.r 
Return to Catalina From Abroad. 
Dear Prcsident:-
On behalf of the Officers and members of th.c Councils . 
of Catalina and Port Union we extend to you a Hcuty 
Welcome Home . 
We arc indeed glad, very gla\ that Providence has 
spared you to return safely. 
Despite the bitter attacks of your opponents in the 
Assembly and in the Press, and which have no ring of 
!;incerity in their expressioM of pretended concern for the 
country's welfare- we assure you we arc more united 
than ever to stand by you, knowin& that your. Ji_glltJs our 
fight·· just now when the coun~ ia p ~ 
great and grave crisis in. its ill! 
~ire that will tax the min 
per year. ii find a safe way out; wo 
]
The Weekly Acl\'oc:ite to any part or NewfoundlanJ and Canada, SO · ii eperation not .Jtri(e 
_ ccn,~s per ~ear; to the United States _or Ameri~a, $1.~~ per year._ ; :.. lover· of bis na~o.: 
ST. JOHN'S, l\E\X' FOUNDLAND, \'t'EDNEDSA Y, APRIL 27, · 1921. :tr that directioQ • 
., . ; ii the country t 
~The Prirhe Minister's Speech:~ =::a 
• The Prime Mi~ister yesterday afte;noon. delivered one 11¥ in th:, &sh ~W'jM(j-of the finest speeches ever given in the House of Assembly. I :ti the at~~pt to mix G ifted beyond the ordinary with an eloquence that is as force- ! Trading Company as a sin ful as it is d irect. with a facility in langu3ge that few surpass, ! ~ · Union and· 1fae"Ttidfnr~WlllM9t~ 
~1r. Squires held the H ouse close in attention for more than I~~ ask. why do they sing~e out the T~ding Co~ Y a 
an hour while he replied to the crit icisms rhat had been level- •® leave all other Companies alone. It as plain it is the pro-
<;' ~ed at the Government during the past rhree weeks by rhe ll du~t .or political spite intended ror no other pul'p9se than 
. . . ' . ~ 10 m1ure and 10 destroy. . 
Opposmon, m a manner rhat s howed a thorough grasp ot , \~J we trust Mr. President your hopes of new industrial 
the many problems con fronting the administration, at the ~ rnterprises being established in the country will be rca· 
s:tme t ime showing up the hollowness of the Tory position . . ~ faed and 1ha1 the Government will give such assista'ncc 
Mr. Squires opened by deprecating rhe acrion of certain ;® compatible to the country's po~ition, in nn endeavour to 
men in St. j ohn's who had been so carried away by political I ~? absorb the unemployed and maintain the earning power 
a nimosit\' as to become openly offensive in their references to f othf the peokple. dA decreased incomtel r,or fishermen tand atdt 
· . I\:> o er wor ·ers oes not augur we or any cou~ ry an 
the F.P.U . members an~ the Outports generally. He pomt- t.tc) the s trongest effort should be made 1o prevent 1t. The 
ed our truly that ft was 111 great measure the OurporJ money ~ more men empJoyed outs icte the fl~heries the better for · 
which supported the factories in St. John's and kept them in (iii · those who hi.b as the less fish taken~ ttr'e shorrer ,Jhc sup- ® 
operation. The 'P ri.me Minister nirned the tables nearly up- ~ ~ly and ~igher th~ ,•alue. Th.e coun~ry is eagerlr· expect· i® 
on the pett}' jibers against rhe North by asking if rhey were @. ing the mtroductton of new industries and wou!d gladly. •) 
not proud o r Mr. C oaker a St. j ohn's boy reared on the I "'elco~e another.Grnnd Falls on the Humber. 
• ' • . ' -tr With best wishes for th:: welfare of the Cou11try 119d * S?~rh ~1de. who went North and instituted !he gr~atest -tr the Fishermen's Union. it 
Union in the Country and who has not spared himself 111 de- f-tr We remain, 011 beh:ilf or Catalina and Port Un:on 
voting his life to the utmost development of the Country. ¢ouncits or the F.P.u. • .• . ! ·. 
Then in a rapid and convincing fashion item after item and ·, ... ,. s. El.;LIOTT. . 
· policy a ftcr policy were taken up, the posititJn of rhe Govern- i.J C.halrman -~~lina ,council. 
mcnt fully elucidated and the actions of the Government fully Ch . F. "r'WPlLTSUHl~E.-c .1 ~ . . . . . airman o ort n1on ounc1 . • ., justified from the viewpoint of any sane critic of the adm1ms- * 
tration. The unparalleled condition of world finance, the ~-.@@®®-~ Jf Th D d ll nnnunltlcs totals two hundred billion NORWEGIAN FISBI 
orld-wide depression and al~ost collapse of Trade institu- e ar ane ,'s gol~ marlrl. Paymeota andet' thl• · . , :..;;:.; • 
"J:e brought OUt ln;;an Illuminating fashion Until the emment and by questions or all SOrtS sought to throw dis- F II . . I r ab'e"ram re· proposal would be made according to • ,\prll I~ th alM .. Ii ' 0 owini: 5 copy 0 c • " . her ublllt)'. Al evidence or cood taltll. · 
a n e ~:onnl!I!: on members or the Government. We hope in a few ~cciYcd by Hon. R. A. Squires, Prime Ule f 0l6 114)'8, Oermnny 111 preparetl LoCoifoa 
ys to get the full official report of the speech when the 1
1 
Minister, ~n April 2Sth rrom L~cut. tmmcdlotety to place at the dlspoRat All other" · · 
• • . Central Sir Aylmer Hunicr-Wc .. ton, o[ the RcparotJons Commission one 
:i:t! :(ltry WOl be able to contrast this Jrue Statesmanlike Ut- K.C.B., D.S.0., who is now at Ch:antik. hundn:d and fttty million marks In 3!.200.000 
IC terance on the important problems of the Country with the I Calllpoli. p~obabty with. Colo~cl Re". gold, i;ltver and roreli;n exchange anti ----· 
L..o'..;..b .. . . . 1 . . Fr. Nangle 1n Connection With the I I I ti d d nr 1111 Id 
UUIU astic, mcons1stent, irre evant and msmcere utterances . . e g ll IUll re on lY DI on go ,.,_ N. ht' c cert ent , , . gr:l\leS of deceased soldt7rs.- mnr~ In treasury note11 redeemable .1PV- lg S 08 , -~ • of the Oppos1t1on dunng the past weeks. We congratulate Prime Minister, St. John s, NOtl. wlUiln lllree months In rorelgn u·' At St. Josephs. 
mintster or the Prime Minister upon his effort yesterday. · It was well To thc surYlvors or those.who rough! chnnge or rorel~ 11ocurllfcs. Cer-1 
e egu1atfons the . . . . ot the Dnrdancllcs on this the sixth 1 1 h 1 Tl s J h' tlall to-, done and merited fhe applause Whtch It recetved at the hands . . di mony l CC arc<J t e pre11cnl proposo II IC conc~rt ;U t. oscp s " 
d h ~:..-1 N r d MmYcrsnry or the origlnnl Ian ni: uro only <·npobla or liclni:t carried oul nlghr pro1mscs to l'C the 010!'! <"~Jv .. 
'ft " f ep:and fBtJgrell YiUUC tO CWiOUn - Of his COlleagUCS and or the 'many SUppOrtCrS in the galleriCS. 1\nct in the names of the sailors, sold· IC lhO 11y11tom now In rorcc •le dl11eon• able affair or the kind that h~S ncr 
t °t negu fl\ ha g~, aespite the poJltfcaJ lcrs and airmen or the Home Country llnuotl rorll•l'llh and llho la glYen been held there. .t.monRst . ihc r<r· 
ritics of the baser sort who did all in their power to nullify WHAT AB.OUT BLUE ·RUIN n who to~i;IH by your sid~ •.he old Com: trcedoo1 or frade. oermall1 proJ)OllOll rormen wlll be Mctars. Jardine. Wal· 
h R I · M S · d h ·1 h · ' mander or tl\e 29th Division is laying tho la1u11 QC an loternaUonul lou-f laCe pgd Hickey, while numticrs .. at t ~ . e~. Jt1ons. r. i.IU!res scor~ eav1 Y t ~se unpatrt- _ . • on the site of your glorious 11chicv· lhe. 11~ilt .to bo placed at. tbe di•· be l'f:lldored by other arti51~ The 
OtlC tnd1v1duafs who went OUt of their way tO Spoil the sale Of ., , , . , . . ment ll wre:uh ?r wild rlowcrs gather· poaa.t ot _the Alllea. On thlt loan Ger·, l?rom~.~ reel auurcd that the conxrt 
our fish to Italy He endorsed Mr Coaker as a man of ex- The Telegram and the Dmly News arc getting terribly worked I cd rrom the soil ma~e torC\'Cf s:icred manT "ould PQ Jatorest al four p.e. will bfl e11eM.the IDOSI $UC'CCS~ful in 
. I k I .d . fi h . d 'd . II •t .up about the· Big Humber Proposi tion. and warn the people agains t '1 to us by the blood shed in the Em· Tl\e IUDl or the roparntlODI 0 lOtal not tho hllto11"'of!i~. Jo.oph's P1rish. 
ceptt? na 110': c ge 111 .s _e·ry· matters an pai a we -men - the danger of giving away too much. The 'Tolcgrnm' says the Com- p~rc's cause. Mny we who hove s~r- 11ro'fldod ror hy tbh1 loan would be -·-~---o---
ed u 1but.: to h is energy, 1111t1 :lt1ve, and CC3Seless work for the I peny W!lnts Newfoundland 10 gunrnn tec dividends and principnl to the I Vl\ICd do our best JO ~pread tho sp~rit provided to tho llllllt or Ocrma11111 LOCAL ITEMS 
b c r d h h h h . or cheerful l!clf·SOeriflcc or dcvo11on ·up clU' or -l I ood d cncnt 0 counrry. an t ose w ose cause c represents, t e tune or Tl\enty-nve million dollars. We do not know what the pro· to dut nnd or comradeship which c a pn)ruun. D g II an 
producers of the wealth by which this country exists. Mr. position is, and as n matter or fact the Prime Minister denied that 3 they s~ gloriousl>• exemplified nnd so matettale. 
Squires had visi ted some or the .Mediterranean markets las t guarantee or this magnitude had been given, but we would ask our help to Allnin the ideals for which WC ------- Ro11cr & ThompKOn !Jnr. ;Ill.I•• Th•r. 
vear and thus was in a position to s peak with fi rst-hand renders 10 consider .who is sugg<:st~ng this. The Tory papers have had rou&ht. The Schooner Race. 48. 
1 
• • . the Country " bust' long ago- it 1s on the rocks--lost and gone for· Aylmer lluntcr·We"ton ,-o-k~owledge of the s1tuat1on, a nd h~s. remarks generally about ever- , yet here we hnve the same 'Telegram' and 'News' talking nbout • I OLOUCESTER. Mat111., April 'G- The General Ironsides hl~ corcr.:4 
Fishery matters were clear expositions of how the Govern- our " ruined" Country guaranteeing no less than 25 millions of money. I FUNERAL OBSEQUIES The American Contftllttee or the lnler· lat Grand Bank to lond codfish r~ 
ment s tand in respect to the mos t important industry in the I and never suggesting for a minute that the Co.lony cannot look at it! Of C 'NON SMITH nallon:il hfthlni; schooner raeca to-day I Bubadocs. 
. . . . . A decided that Nurf~lk, \'a., would be . --o-
D om1111on. Takmg examples from all over the world of the The Country must be solvent .o:ter a_ll! Everyone m the Island will E .unable to onler the propc>1ed achoon· The Scbastapol sailed ror Foriur.e 
manner in which business in various commodities was done, hope that the Humber Propos1 11on will be successfully launc~ed.; the .AT PORTU6AL cov jer In lbo races thll' year because 11ho Bay ports this morning. 
Mr Squires s howed conclusively that the consignment Government con be depended upon to safeguard the Colony s mtCr· . --- would not be ftnl~bed In lime to dt. I --o-- R 
· . . csts in every way. If it is opposed by the 'Telegram' we shall have As the runeral or tho Into Ile' '· I tho ,c::son's ft11hln« on tho banks, a The Portia Is fog bound .:at OS' 
method had g iven place to rhe saner, sounder and more bust- great ple:isure in showing up the inconsistency or that pnper in a way Canon Smith left tho city (or tho requisite ror entry. I Blanche. • 
ness-like way of ou tright sales. Th.e apple crop of that will convince the people that the Telegram's politics makes it sc .. covo yolltortlay many or tho old 
N S · · r h . A f h h . i. .... rr1ont11' and pnr111111onera or tho t1e· ova cotia was an instance o t 1s . s or t e money w ICp s trange colours at times. cc1tsod roll In with tho pr~•lon 
had been used to assist in keeping up the price of Ash last which n11 mcl hy Ute omcer11 anti 
fall Mr. Squires s imply tore to s hreds the silly criticism of 
1 
members or tho L.O.A.. or which tbe 
' . . . MAGISTRATE'S COURT had been largely rcspqnslble ror the Into Canon had been th• Honorary 
the Opposmon as he spoke o f the many instances where, for day being 3 holiday he felt indircctlylc;baplaln al l'orlugul Co\'e. and allO 
example, St. john's has benefitted by the public utilities A cl1y blacksmilh while cole- rc::ponsible ror th~ act of the dere~· 1>y lbe omccrs and metnbors ol the 
which have been s ubsidized out of the public treasury, And brntlng $t. Cicorgo's Day not wisely dant. His Honor 1n-summlag up said M11n'11 Club and bY the ClorSY In their 
. . . . . but too well, ran across an old ac· that he would rake all the clrcum· robes. On tbe war to tbo cemetery 
speaking of losses 111 fi_sh , the case of Norwaiy was given, qulllntanoc from Outer CoYe whom he stances into consideration a~d e'lpccl· tho band of the 1 .. 0 A. Lod.go al St. 
which COUOtry bought back more than a whole year's catch Invited to join In the JoliRcatlon. The elly. that or the dolcndnnt 1 counsel rhlllp'e l'l•Yed a number of the rav• 
. . . . . 0 ,.~ 1 r d hRvina been rcsponalble ror the ob· It 1 t ..... t th 1 1 l J""-to · Of fish and IOSt mtllJOOS Up00 mtlltOnS lfl the tranSaCtJOfi. UICr .....,ve ~an, t appears, re USC • , or O iymn UDva fl or 1 e .., r. 
to be Inveigled but the other be Inc per· sftvancc or St. Gcorac 1 Day 111 a At tho cemetel'J' lht' caakel wu an-
The Prime Minis ter f ed that the time would come sisrcnt, pulled him orr his car. The general ho1tday, and, said the Judie covered ao .. to enable the people to 
when· the people would deman at Fish~ Regulations be Outer Cove man summoned the other while 1 mmt fine ypur client S5. I can- havo a la11l view or him wbo had lab-
. · . ror assault and ho appeared In court ne>t but compliment you on havlnc ored 10 ~ years anions thom .. 
agaut brought 111· · " this momin1. He wu represented by achieved tbe sreatest natlontl triumph cler1Ytnan aad ph111fcan, the deoeaHcl 
The synopsis of the Prime Minister's speech which ap- Mr. Ayre who uked the Judp to take that It bu lftr bee' the aood luck of belns robed In .. rpuce aad cueoctr 
pears to-day tells Of each subject he took Up, how he Showed- Int!> account the fact lt. wu St. a Newfoandland~r to achieve. and wearllJI bla Caaon'a alolo. 
h . . d h r I f h . d f h 0 George's Day and tho ftrst time tho Tbeaco borne b1 th• pall bearen, who t e inconsistency an t e a seness 0 t e attlt\) e O t e p- day wu observed u a seneral holiday -- .lDRJ&TIU llf . were the church otlefall or BL Phi· 
.. ,~ I 1 if who sou~t to misrepresent every action of the Gov- an:t rurtber that lince he (Mr. Ayn) t'ILAl'UCA'l'D .._ ul'·" 11nrt rnrtut:n• co.,.., and o t:tltb-
/' 
·' t 
NEW YORK, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN'S. 
Route your frcl&ht by 1hl1 Line, the only all )·Clr s~n-lcc be· 
tween the abov• ports from Newfoundland. 
WINTER SERVICE-Salllnp about every three v.-ceks. For 
apecd and comrort ttaYel by the RBD CROSS LINE. Excellent 
accomraodatloa, for Flrsf and s,c;oM Clasa paseengeB. 
The S.S. 'ROSALIND' will pfubably l~YO New York on 
April JOth next. 
Throuah rates quoted to any port. 
For further Information ro puaqe, fares, frcl&ht rates, etc.. 
apply to 
G. S. CAMPBBLL a CO.. BOWRING a COMPANY. 
Halllu. N;S. J7 a.u_, PIMe. NeW York. 
BARVBY a CO. LTD., 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANQ APRIL ZJ, 
~~~~ ~~~~M~,,~~~M~~M . . ilNEW OHEllEA ·~:.'::.d·::~~ 
= How ton Will It I Boys and Girls E COUNCIL STILU ;·::-::·!:'=:! ~ ... ~ ; ' g I . T•koepooh;!d;nah••hhy~o·· GOING STRONG'~a:: ::=-w QS( I- t L t n I d1t1on each class of food advised • IOOD and the ~ ~ as r ' yesterday should bll represented IU - 1•~rtlna to t17 Qalil ~ I some meal in the twenty-four (To the Bclltor) • that gerla1Milb. 
~ I hours. It is also nccessaq• that Dc:ir Slr;-The Council bu uked On bebalffol N" ~ I . me to rop<>rt the doing or the Local P.P.U. 
tr;{ 21: Per Ceo· t. 011 ~ these foods !!hould be present in Council F.P.U. here. boplq )'OU wlll j . I~ fi tJ ~ certain proportions 11nd amounts. : !Intl apace (or ume. On December, ~ 
c& I For the average child from three 12th, 1920, we held our annual meeuag 
..,;1 to four times as much or the rais t for the election or omeera. The elec:- j , 
"t11 • • • ' lion resullod as follows: WE NEED J ~ ALL FI~E BOOTS AND SHOES FOR MEN, to one ume or the proteans should I . . 
d'1 v- be g i\'cn. The following menus . Chairman-Frank Sln&le. 
~ \~'Oi\IEN ANTD CHILDREN AT /Zil l . . i Dopnt)' Chalrman-Cbeeley Palmer co' AKER 
' " 1 • H - · liP will sugi;cst well bnlanccd mc:ils: Secretary-Chu. E. Balley. 
"~ )1!J for a child. j Trca,urcr- Amolll P¥nn. ~ Smallwood~s I' Brcakrast-Bnked npple with ' Fin. Se~etarr-Artbur Trimm. . -
d I cream well cooked oatmeal wi th Door Ouarll-Oeorge Balley. (To the Editor.) 
-..., • J.>car Slr,-Wlll )'OU pleue all~ ~ milk one egg toast and bread and ·· Tht Union la 1ola1 1tron1. Tht 1 " luabla paper tie .~ BI. g· s h 0 e sale I butt~r. Or siiced bananas well i membenlllp bold• It• own. with lb\. ~.· .,.~ :s n 1our a • ~ ' exception or a couple or membera whc. 4 YHa-.. ~ ~I cooked hominy with milk, white ban left tbe COIJDlrY, •NID•lecl byi. Tlmea are not TCl'J' brtsbt bl~ 
'7j ~1 wheat raisin bread and butter. 'one new recruit. Darlq ll'ebraal7 we '\o-d11. It aeems to 1ljl • YJl'!'1 ~ Mail Ordrrs Receive Prompt Attention. ~ Dinner- Broiled hamburg s teak, bad Mr. · Scammell. JI.HA,, . ~ aa :ad :.;:.na 0"" It ":;( ~ spinach baked potato graham wbo 1an Ul'a .,., able~ oa ~ .-on 
'"A NO CHARGING, NO ~.\PPROBATION. ~I brcnd, butter and rice p~dding. Or ::· .. ::s..~ ne ~ ~ 
~ & cream or chicken soup, cereal Ills 
:.i. ~ bread, poached egg, baked potato ~ F.:SmallWOOd. ~l mashcdtumip,;ankecandm 
~1 .,,_ scs cake. ' 
;; THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES. !; Sup~r-Cercal with nail~ 
' ' 2J 8 and 220 Water Street, St. John's. ~ ed f~uat and a small r;~ D sponge cake. Or cereal ~ 
~"ti"f&~~~'di~~'-W.'fd.~i;ft 'Wt~'t;.f.~~~"d-lfR}WilJt 1>nked apple, toast · ..,.S 
marmalade. 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;..;;;;=.;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;.._iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;.. Milk and cereals form an 
~ The New Marble Works 
~ If you want a nicdy finis hed Headstone, or 
ff Monument, call at 
po_rtant J.'art of • child's diet bo!' 
er.use in these foods arc reprc-
scn ted all the clements necessary 
to the nourishment of the body. 
Chislett's Marble Works ~ fhe ·Woes of i Mrs. Newlywed . the.re will be Opposi~e Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the ' City. 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
\Vie make a specia l price for Monuments and 
Tablets for Soldiers and Sailors who have made 
the supreme ~acrifice. 
I~
" J\\ y sewing machine is dirty 
and I have not the least idea how 





Call and See Our ~tock 
We ar.e now booking orders for Spring.Delivery. 
" Use alcoh.ol on a piece of 'cot· 
ton used with a pair llf pinchers. 
It 'll.1111 remove the Cifd oil ·:and 
dirt very quickly," said Mrs. 
10~::;&:C~Ot~~~~~~~~~~l'iJO:~::J~~~ 
1 
Neighbo_u_r. ____ _ 
lOCAL-MAD.E. GOODS 
!uuumm:uuuu:u:um:mm:uuuuuui: 'I Tiie Sickabed Lad~ 
ff ACADIA MARINE ENGINES. 
-TWO AND FOUR CYCLE-
MAKE & BREAK OR JUMP SPARK. 
3T080 B. P. 
Salt should be taken only in 
small quantities as it is the only 
I inorganic matter that digests. The 
prinipal use or salt is to give a 
reliah to food, to excite the now 
or patric juices, and to help diges· 
don. Salted meats and fish con· 
taiD lea n•rlm~nt and are harder 
to digest than fresh mcnts and 
fish. 
The latter arc much better for 
people who are out or doors a 
I great deal, rather than ~dentary brain workers. This is because the 
soluble phosphates are usually a lost in the cooking. Frosh meats 
i E and Fish, too, arc more economical · i:. because, in boiling. some or the most valuable e lements are dis· 
ff 
solved in the water and in the case U E or satt meats th is is ~sua11y thrown 
U+ UNFAILING POWER. ... away and the nourishmen t is lost . 
.-..tt. ACADLi\ STATIONARY ENGINES fl In boiling rresh meats this valu-
++ JI. TO 12 Hp able nutriment may all be saved in 
•:t 1 1-' · • h r r h. h h • t e orm o soups w 1c . w en , 
++ Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power + properl>• prepared. is a most nour· 
++ Pum1lS, Circular Saws and Belting. it h . ishing form of fooJ, supplying nil 
:: Write for our attractive prices. tj 1 the needed elements in just the 
U ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITEf>., fl right proportion. For anyone with 
:.'t ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. il n delicate digestion a dinner 
tl La:-g~st Manufacturers Marine .Engines in Can· .,.. should always be started wi th n ti ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater·, N.S. il soup, ns it w11rms the s tomach 
rttnnnuu1mr.mmmrmnnmrunnmm nnd prepa:cs it for the heartier 









er to see the splendid window 
displays of goods made by 
Newfoundland Men and Women 
l • 
WANTED 'Every patriotic Newfoundland-
to ask for and buy these . er 
local-made g~ods first, and 
Newfoundland to help keep 
. . 
Men ·and Women .wor·king· 
six days a week. 
.... 
Goods ·made ·ano sold in Newfoundland 
• 
By Newfoundlanders 
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~ , ~~.'!~~nC!!!!!~~ M . For =t lfmitect_pe;i·od \VC are o~ering special 
.g inducements to persons having their homes wired 









\Vic hav.c a rarge and varied stock of fittings 
at reflsonablc prices, and .it would be to your acl-
vantage·to get our prices while this·offer hdlds. • 
\ '(I rite, ·Phone or· call. 
• • • 
&T. JOHN:S UGHT & P~WERGO .. 
m:irri,1 :>,I S,!!6,:l 1 
Lio:-if~Ct : • 
ANGEL BUILDING. 
' . 
EVERY ,. ONE T·ESTED 
,, AfD GUARA-NTEED. 
·n ·ory, ~ comp·a ·ss'es, 
l'\!lotor Boat Spirit 
Compasses. I 
THE LARGE T AND BEST .STOCK OF NAUTICAi. 
l:\Sl'R ' l\IEN'l'S lN NFLD. 
ROPER & THOMPSON~ 
'PHO~E :nil. - :- 25S ~YATER ST :' 
\Ve have on 
large stock of 
hand a 
Mailing . l'q.bes 
- • ••a .J. ,. • .-,. """'°" 
. . 
amd will fill orders' at .... 
··reasonable prices 
t "\ ' r "' - .,,' 
Apply 
--·------
l•t •~J\!ta~ WWWttL~ ~ 
n ·oe" <1b1ef of Stnrr, who wUI 1ucCeed • r 8Mra& .....,,...., ... 
O. Mnrcb. The rour renr t erm of General YGrcb.laa1 llttlelell 
. thno a J'CRr to run, .b11t b.c hnll nctoall1 f;OD9'0Ut of1'otnce QQ• 
tomntl<':t11y with tba former eecretn.., of War ""~J and WRI 
gl"en apcolnl appointment b.r Sccf9lur..f Weeki pcadln&: the 
si:?lec1 ioo or !Jis successor. 
_[ 
I Ht t:VbNING Al>VOCATE ·JUHN '~. ~t:WfUUNULANL 
WAS STARTED BY 
RINtilNfi OF PHONE 
LCM:AL ITEMS 1~~~~~~~~®<l~t>@)@)~~B<i~~ I·~ . ® . 
Men's fJntr Footwe.r, ~ pe r cent. oft ~» A r ror en h, at S nu11lwood'! • I ~ S l S QUEBEC ~}AN ErangeUne rn;-c;t Bools, Low ~) 
. S hoes and D'lh1ly Pomps, nt ~ per ~..;!) 
'.'11• r1011«111'~ 11 Anti Olhrr Trouhlcs tent. rcttucUon at Smallwood's L11.dJes' ii' 
0l'l'rt'Onlf hf 'l':lllhlt', Snr~ t.'nrrl l't, . ; -:;.1 
··Wl'll s ir. this Ta n lac hns l'er1ulnty Depurt111eat. • • ~ 
- I -<>- Ir.-) 
clone me a worltl or i:uM. ror rm l'nt- Mcn'f. Tan Roots, medium o r point- ~·· In~ l>eller. l' leeplni: bet tQr nnd wo rl<- I'd toe.~. 2:. 1ier cent. off for cash. al ~) 
Ing heller tbnn I have In o long time:· n1111lwood's. I (-tr) 
Quebec.· . 
said Ilene C'11rrler , 8.i J.achenotlen .', I ~· 
.. l ilU!rered KO with lmll~e~tlon that . lloolll, fo r nors ond. Girts. !!.i pu • 
I hunllY knew whu1 II wu11 to uut n rent. olf, al S mall wood's Big Shoe 4(i 
nu.'nl without a lmost tluublh1i: 11 11 with Sult-. 'I:<" 
llalus In my i<tom:1ch. I bnd no :1p1Je· 1• -0- I@ ~11~~ ';;~~11f:":~~.11~~r:~e:r~~~ w~r~.;;tt~ The Oanlit'ld Boytt Clul> .\lini:4r el 1· 
ner".ous thnl the lclUll noise like the 1'rJu11e w;JI gh·c t wo co11cert11 nrxl • 
r lni;1nt.t or lhe tell'phonc would etartlc wt>e?. . .\iord'3y . .\fay 2nd. n11d Wednc:<· ~ 
Ill<' nncl 1hc l !';J~ t c:rertlon wouhl e!uy )luy ~l h In ("1111011 Wood Jlnll • 
rnu-e mr hellrl to pnlnlt:lt <' al a Ceur- ' · • I ~ 
f'nl rate. :\I~- 1-0111lhlo11 was so had. \ ,\l)~llSSIO~ 50 and 30 Ct.-1. fi('i 
rou hl nrlther ent, 11lee11. nor work with Wed. Fri. I~ 
unr sntls rn1·1lon. I - o- I\~ 
··Tani:•<' 11ld a friend o/ mine i<o Al the " llCl'lnl nt<'!'lhtP or "L rJ..\ 
n11wh i.;1>od I tle1·flletl to tn· it 111111 " "' ~ ~ 
from 1he \"CrY 11r~1 tlOffe I ronlcl fP('I J>ntri<'k's l ni;tltute. whlC'h was heltl ~*00*~*~~~®~@16 
:111 tm rro,·etnN1t. :inrl hy th4' 11m.- i Sumlor los t. t1111te n number of ocw 
0111-.hccl my ronrih llot1 !1> I ft•lt llke n m<mbers Wl're enrolled. .t\ rrange-
1lllT1•rcn.t 111.'rson ~l y u1111Nlte now h m ents were mntlc to ho ld a Carden I 
" fllendlcl. I Nll l hNe hearty mc:1l 11 
.. ,·er~· cla~·. th,• hc~rtlclll behr~ hrt>ak- l'ur tr du1·lng the summer nml n' 
r.1H .md ne'er s111Tcr till' lenl't hit numher or irnb·commluecs were rorm-1 cri h l.'S. ................ 
ufil'r warils. :\ly nenc:< arc :1,. t te:uly cd 10 de:1l with 1tn-. nnd utlwr uc1 h·f- ' •
1 
1
1e · r_. 
''"' they ~''i'r \1·c•re. nnd I • leer sl.\uucl- t ll's of the ln'ltltute. ·' 11111 uy 
I) C\ cry nl;.;ht. My work Is a Jl h•a- wer., m:ula In coan tctlol\,, )Vl'Ui 
,.ttrt' ancl In r:1e~t. I'm In thl' \'Cry pink - - f' - Cl 1 • I I I I b · ...-.-1 
uf c m11tltlo11. i·a n lJt• I!! i:r~ll... I ' il'rrlr. • wc r ,,,,,.,. ll~<'mlful n~:iin u 111 . 11urt I.: pal on n t o ...,....q 
· l!eu.111111 !I =me11, ond the folJowtna 
more and 
r.OT 6 lfO'JH.S I toctor a1 Porrn;;a1 <.:01·<'. 1'hcr Pell eommlttee~·os op[IOlnted· I u ..  Geo; 
u Ill. ·' r.r.ulily a t Uell h1l:md for 30 centll Captllln~ll. f'hl'lun. • Saperlntendellt at BiJbO,. Jil~ r-1 
___ 1..-·~ •l'.H!!n . hu t no l'Uc h, nle 1•nn h:: I Suh ( 'npr,aln- J . Muir. rind bore JOSterdAJ oa btaalnou aiUl -.~iqli 
A <'ouple ur da1~ ni:o <'mun. nus~el i.uulc 111 thl' l'lty. :liO!lt o r the R!!Tt SotrNary- W. Skinner. will ll!K'nd lbC! noxt few tfa)'ll In t11e •oa• fOI' 
arrh·r•I h<'re rrom nui·i;,•o with n hrou,::hl h •re cn111111t h<' l'•lltl unr1 thl'ir :\l:l1t.•i:cr ..... F. Brien. C':ty. lnit depe•t.t1 ou tb~ Tile: 
iirl:<ont•r. T h<' omo·c•r c·nnw nloni: to •1w11"ri< ortc"1 ~re t·on1)lrlle1I ln brlug l.c~.i~oc Oi!IC~nte-J . P. Crottr. - -o-- • of puttJnx up the ballillq ~per. will 
l 'l:iel'ntin Ly tho; :\lt•li:I'" \\l~l'•l' hl' l':-t· lhl•m hnc·lt. :\o <'od rh•h ha,.. yet 11ccn 1'ho <'mnmlttr <' " ' Ill Joolt n(tc r the lli:f E'<<'Cllency the Gowernor nml IOOn begin llnd It wlU be Onlab"1 bf 
month or :\l.1n·h anrl flJ rt 11( the _ _ __,,_ rorm~ ,,.Ill he ordered . whllt1t pra•' · w.tter. arrived nt Tllly d'.l Ve rtie 3 t I 0 C 0 IC°e• trnln<•d for St . Jnhn"-<. liurl 111: the i:iktn. i>tl<'cthr~ ot 1hc team. nll(J new 11111- s uite , who 11pent lnat n lxht nt Fre11h; the t:uty Fa ll. : Publ•I N t• ..Z'~ f 
Jl l'<.''lent mont h. >'0111(' ~tor!'!I at lluri;:en Feilcian Hrckcy Dinner t i>;(' Will lll.itrt ('a rly next m onth. !ll!O this mornln,.: and will rem:iln In' I - on .. 
were broken Into :lll•l 1·011aloler:.i1Jle • lhlll tteel!on nll clay. Thl')' return to1 Motor Association Meefs I Sudbury Street is closed to ~ m,ir;t.U ' ~0011" Wl'rc btolen. 1-~or :i \\"hilt• f lH'lH' Th<' Pdlcllnn h1wkl'y team. 1920 Cnild WoJfa re lhl' ('lty tomorrow. 1, traffic l'htil further notice. ~,.MS+Q""'~>QQ8illi!i 
:u :>1 lllY•tili<'<I t11v nuthuritlc-. hut '- "··--- ' 
• h:1111rlo11i<, wcr l' 1llnt'd la"l 1>vcnlni: ---v· , The Exeeullre of the Ne••roundlond J .. I. MAHONY, 
<'lli<'e:· lt 1:~· el had hi~ l'Y<'S or.en. :rntl FOR SA• ·E A 
• :tl Wooer.. \\"e11t Encl lteslnura lll b)" 011 1·1111•ocJ"." 11o•l .·11 fll A ln~~ nt GO\TDDNll.~NT !l.fotor AINIOClnlf"'n met In lhe eo~r1l s 1· I -~ - new 
•1m11 cle:t.•1•t1•1I the ll<'~pt!lrufllr. 1\hO ·~ "' "' " '" · . rd'\. l'llr., . · " • y ecv.- r.::asure:·. (TD'"lor make) a --~---.:-.., 
hJcl to t•onfess his gttllt ~o dl':t r \\!1!1 the Olli Felh!lans C'luh. :\Ir. J . w Mc- \\·t·trarl' Centre. Pu blic Heallh omcl'. RAILWA y COMMISSION nt T roilo Jtoomq )"ClltHdnY ntternoon nulZi,.: 9,.'.?i • ~ ~-
:\c:llly wa,; 1·halrmnn a nd tll<' fo llow. ~G n k"1 b S 1 1 b 11 when. uttcr varfous 11Ullltrl1 In ~-on- A1111l» at thlR olllce. •PIH the l'\'ld<'nl'e :11llf11l'Ccl. 011 h<'lni; tnk!'n In~ toni;t llst """" irone thron~h: - ' uc o rl tra111, n iea l tn ; llomt> le ft :'11.uas hct'n !!..t(lp .111. y,•s· I I I h k I -- -
hefure the :\h1i;l><tr.11" he wa~ i;l \'J!n . on (' hl"1 \\'elr:ire will ho ~·en t11 t"rclny. O•:t,vnrcl. net·lon w ll le wor or the As~ocl- NOTICE. 1' FOR S.&T!'I:\ ~P·• ~ 
ti monthl4. ·Thi' ldnt:~- rro11 .. The C'hclrmnll. motht1rs bl' l)r. f'nllon. 1'hl!I hcnhh r.t lon 1>1111 lll'en dlRJ)(l!led or, t he 1!>20 n.ur.. ."~ 
··Thr F('fllllnn 'l't,11 111H- P ro 1i.. :\Ir. talk will hi! the Rrsl !lerles 10 Ill' re n· R~·le Jett· PQrt aux BnsQueK .Z.15 ~otor 'Ac~ t-ainc·u1> ror dlscuulon, nnd I Young Seeker, IO Iona, able 0 \riil fi,,. <'• nl l · rn \I ,.. p nm .• Coinit lo ~orth. Sydne)· 1 t -- F f h rt1 J 
. r.. .1rn, . ~sn .• . r . • · ·uync. d crc1l .,,;. \•:1rlons meellcnt men or the . . l wos una11l111ou .~ty de<-lded to up- I or url er pa ca an ap (ha rity Cone ert · ··nptrillll. C'lty. :\lel~le left 1o·ortuno :l 10 JI.Ill. fl'll- pro;wh tM ao ... ernmenl clnrlng lhe A mc•\lng or the Fttrm« N' Vn!on JACOB Ot:Y, 11~·· Hr."* 
! .. Our 0pf10lll'ltl,"- Pron .. :\I r. C. E . A~ ,·aho•ble nih·Jee will he given. fl ter.loy. i;oln!l' l(I l'<1rt nux l.lu11quc11. l prc11on1 11c1111o11. wllb 0 view w hn\·- will be hehl In the Orltlllh Jlnll on -~ f t *' .. '¥ 
A <'oncert 111 nhl or n chnrltnhle ob· A .. J NT<?r>:: re•ii .. Rcpresentu~\·P~. h• hoped .hnt 1111 mothers who t11.1vo _ ___,,____ I lni; thlt1 mutter snt ll1factorlly nrrang- TllUl'l>tlay llCYI :>t l .:lll a.m. Fml :ll- FOR SA~e & ~Th" :'\lltl flonkf'~ LA~"11~ Pro" .. <:11US ' 1 FIU£~Dl.Y SOCIL........ .. • c u tn I d Tl 1 Je1·1 Ill being held In the Pre~hvtcrl:m · • ' ~ ' ·" •• - ,... tho wclfurA or lhelr little on~" at "' • ~... " set o resoht 01111 were passe! ...,nc nnco .reqru.•ete · ll'I ne'la Im· scn,:fr Maxwell Motor: fta1. 
llall to-nli:ht Cor whkh u S;llentlld .\~r I~.~- Tait; re!!(I., :\Ir. \\ . J . llli;- heart. will tteuad. I nntl wlll he sent to the OO\'arnmenl. llQrtnnt. j running order at reuo 
11rottm111 bu:1 beco o rrn.u;cd. Am n11g11L i: mi. ·" · · .. Al the110 mN•tlni::.~ d .•mom11m1lo1111 Thursday v•:ll be observe:! :is the The Arm:iclntlon's onnunl meetlni; t:. J. ('OW.\~, A1,1pl)· this oll'lce 
lho:!e taking 11a rt ar:? Mesdamt>s tnr.) • " Our C'!nl'•f!> - Pro11.. :11r. C'. E. will he g f\•cn by thr Community :"ur- :1nnunl Fcsti\•l!l of the C :r:s• Friendly I uikes pluce on :ltny Glh. when the sea- n p!!G.21 ~t'C'rt'l11ry. ________ ..,;...;......, 
Mnrph~-. Garland nnd F"O><ter; :\lls~t'· .Hunt: rC!'lf>.}'lr J . Tohln. 111!!.I nR to the pro11er prepuru.Uon or Sodel)'. Holr Coinmun:on in il1e Ca1- '1 son'11 proitrnmme 11•111 he outlined und - I ~ .AD\.£RTl81 Ill 
'lit •hA' I R ~ c:· I t B k d "l'hnlrm:m - Pro!\ .• l!r. \\'. J . l ilt:· h hcdr:il nt 1 :i.m. the cl~ll"n o r of!lct-r !.I •n••n nlncn. -·d•hr"-~ Ju T~1,. "Ad-~"t- J1 • • TRB •. I\ w~A' .. ' ..,1. \ull, II \"(>r . ar er no ~ , . (OOll~ . m\'t,.odll Of ree111n11. etc,. un11 v ........ ~ • • ~ - A .. ......, ........ .,. - ..,...~ Olne~ l lel!Kr&. Moncrief :\l::iwt-r, nul ~ht~. K .(".; rf'~p .. )fr J . \\ . :lk;l;ellly. hlltb!ng of Infant~. ' 
f~y. ('(!Urtena)". Stunftelcl. Jrvh:e and Ourlni:: the evenl,n1t son~• were con- -o, __ _ ~~~::.;r::2-E ~~tE~~~~ ~~i~~~~~;;,~~: rA€~@@®@®~~ ~@®~~~· 
~" ~ ..... a.obi. ••• "'" ;  Fo1'l wbo brou1ht a present ® ~a 1ara9 uantJt1 or white material ~ 
iltilllOleat make , ror eath little @ 
~ alrl a dreu for tho i;ummer ® 
NUOD. u ~ retUlt or o baznnr and ;~ 
~-ibl-.k'or CIOliCert nffllll1 he ld by the kind • 
and t1lelr cloun. T1ie thanks or the uperln- ~ 
fljJd an enJofable auction tendent and omcera ore e.xtendcd to ,.. 
aait forty•IYe partJ>, auceeeded bJ a Ka.. Miiler and J)le members of tho 1;: J 
dallee. Tiie arranpmenta were made Womtn1' Sewing Cl111 of Cochrnne ~ 
~ In capital •l11• by the Social com- ~t. C'burch tor two bed qullls 11nd n ~l ~ mlttee, a nd the prlZM for tbe card larce parcel or underclothing ror lhe ;~ 
+ part1 wero awarded to llesdamea orphans. I ~ 
; Tusler and lfcOlllle. and Mellsrs. J . - - - --- -.. ~.,·. Dealer in • Wallace. and W. McGlll!e, whQ scored To Aid Industrial Scbofll I~ 
., the greate11t number or polnlt. Tbe 1 \~· ~ &~f, l\lutfon, Lamb, ; dance was un eRpeclnlly plensant A concort nnd-=ble held In tho'~) ~ .Veal, Pork and ~ feature . ot the reunion. llJld supper lecture room or Congrcgntlonnl Chnrch ~ 
+ Poultry. ~ was scr\'ed by the Ladlei1' Aux illlnry. lnel evening wrui lnrgely attended om! ~ 
~ ~ T he Society ore mnklng arr :ini;emen lll proved mbsl s ucct'!'sOil In every wni· 1 !,~ ~ Puddings 3:1d Sausages, ~ ror 11 big time on May 11111• when n The o lTnlr wn11 In old or the lndnalrl~I f.i~:l! 
' Corned lleef, Vege- + .. hrldge drlYc.. wlll be a very Im- School tor homeless i:-J rls and tho • ~ ~ oortnnt rcnture or tho nfternoon nnd nmount ro:illzed ror lhlR \'Ory worthy ('ti ~ tables and Fish a " nn nuc llon tourney nnd dnnco will be obJccl wn11 e ntirety sau11rne1ory to '~ 
+ Snt>Ci It ~ held :ll nli;hJ. The proceeds will go the promoters. Xumbcr11 wcro ran- ~ 
" ..,... 3 Y • + to lhc ne:iumom llnmt>l Fund.. 110 r.i."\ '°' ., tiered by some of our ll'ntllng ftrtl111,.,, 'Z'J 
' +~+~+"'"''"'+'a.~+,+'(1'''-•'v~·=•'+ thnl both enterrnlnment.S should ho nnd nrter the eoncon rcrrcshml'nt11 @ 
J:in2G,11wetl,wl)•J1-r , largely allendetl. Tbc Social Com· 
, were served. I (ii) 
• mluee will 01110 a rrange n rent old- <+) T\\fnl1-fir~ pc>r r~nl. off 1111 lbl' fine time S<-otch Conceri ror next mont h. ·Tb ---i--o - • e 11rhr. llnu l Trhhey. C'opt. H od- r ... ,
1400111, Shol'fl and l'nmps for <'llSh nt pnnlc1111l"!I o r which wlll bo mndc klnson. !!nllcil ror n nrb:ido11 yeatardny ?I< 
Smallwood's Lndle~• bOe l'nrlonr. known In due time. ~ 
-
--~- I I arternoo n_. -- - I! 
~ ROSTOX (1IUCKEIC 




Made from absolutely pure ingredients only and always fresh. 
Why buy imported bi!:cuits when you can get a BROWNING 
product that fills every :-equirem.ent. 
' } 
See display in KNO\V/ LJ NG'S CENTRAi.; window, then ask 
your dealer for 
and see tlin~ you get them . 
Ol., ()Ult ~ANY VARIETIES 
ll,\o\· Lt X('ll 
C'AllPAIGX 
unro~ CREA'.\£ 




MIX F.D (' \ kE 







Fl\' t: O'rJ,OCK TE.\ 
CllXGER S~AI' 
rRJS(' F..88 \r.u·r.11 
F0Il.EIGHI' N©TICE i BY l~UYING GOODS MADE IN NE\~.,FOUNDLAND ~ ... 
You get value for your money, you keep local workmen 
ployed, and h~lp to makt the Newfoundland doilar· worth 
hundred cents. · ' 
em-
<>ne 
N. 
